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THAT SHOULD HAVE BEEN ME

Went for coffee at Starbucks again
Buzzin’  in and out like a hurricane

And I saw you there with someone in that chair
When I used to be yours that was my seat … not hers

Didn’t want to be a fly on your wall
I went to walk away, but I heard it all

You said it felt so right, and she’d look pretty in white
Well, I would have agreed if you’d said that to me

Now that I’ve lost my chance
Now that I’ve missed my turn

What will I do with the rest of my life
When it could have, would have been

Should have been ……

Me who was there on your arm
And me you protected from harm

That career of mine took all of my time
Flying ‘round everywhere when you needed me there

Now that I’ve lost my chance
And now that I’ve missed my turn

What will I do with the rest of my life
And what could have been, should have been

You I woke up to holding me tight
You I made love to in the heat of the night
I had to be crazy, I must have been blind

You were right there beside me but……where was I?

Now that I’ve lost my chance
And now that I’ve missed my turn

What will I do with the rest of my life
How can I live for the rest of my life

Knowing my ship sailed away in the night
With what could have been

Would have been, should have been me
That should have been me


